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PROSECUTING ATTORNEY : Lotteries. 

August 21 , 193~. 

Mr . E. • Allison, 
Prosecuting Attorney, Phelps County, 
Rolla , Missouri. 

Dear Sir:-

nsuit Clubn whereby 
weekly amount paid for 
certain period wl th a 
chance to get suit before 
end of period held 
violation of section 
4314 R. s . Mo. 1929 
against l otteries. 

We haTe your letter of June 26 , 193,, in which is 
contained a request for an opinion as fol lows: 

"A business Ten ture proposed in this County has 
been called to my attention, and, being uncertain as to 
the legality- ot the Ten ture, I wish to ask an opinion 
ot the Attorney- General on the following state ot t acts : 

"'l'he Ten ture is termed a men ' a "Suit Club", whereby 
members seek to obkin sui ta ot clothes. The club will 
consist ot about one hUJ:Jdred members . Bach member is to 
pay 1.00 per week for twonty- tiTe weeks , at the end ot 
which period each will receiTe a suit ot clothes or top 
coat, made to measure, unless such member has drawn a suit 
sooner , as outlined below. On each Saturday night during the 
lite ot the club, same one member will reoe1Te a suit ot 
clothes tor the amount he has paid in to that date , and will 
then drop out, each m~mber so receiTing a suit on any SaturdaJ 
eTen1ng will be choAen by a drawing. Should a manber desire 
to drop out ot the club before he gets a suit, the promoter 
agrees to ret'und aeTenty-:tiTe percent ot what such member 
has paid, the other twenty-tiTe percent to be retained by 
the promoter es his expenses ot operating the club. The 
promoter alleges that a om -hundred manber club would show 
a profit ot t 4 . 50 per suit ot clothes , gross, and out ot this 
$4. 50 comes the expenses ot collection, pr1n~ing , etc . The 
pramoter does not maintain a regularly established place ot 
business as a clothing merchant, or any other kind ot merchant , 
any more than he is now engaged 1n a business ot taking orders 
tor made to measure suits. , 

"Is it the opinion ot the Attorney General that the 
opera tion ot a club suoh as outlined would be in Tiolation 
or contravention of the statutes , especially 111. th reference 
to the lottery statutes?" 
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Section ~1~, Rev1se4 Statu1as ot 1ssour1, 1929' pro
vides aa follo•: 

"Seo. 431.. iSTABLISHING LOTTERY .--PINJ.LTY • 
It allJ person shall mate or eatabliah, or aid or assa• 
in aak1DC or ea•abl1ah1ng, anr lotterJ, gitt enterprise, 
policy or aeheme ot drawias in the nature ot a lott~ry 
aa a business or &Tooation in thla atate, or shall 
advertise or make publie, or oauae to be adTertiae4 or 
•de public, b y means ot aJ27 newspaper, pallphlet , circular, 
or o1her wri•t•n or printed nottoe thereof, printed or 
oirculated 111 this state, e.DJ auoh lotte17, gift enMrpriae, 
pol1 ay or soh•e or drawina in the nature ot a lo tte17, 
whether the same is being or ia to be con4uote4, hel4 or 
drawn w1 thin or without this state, he shall be deemt d 
gu11 t7 or a telo117, am , upon oonTiction, shall be punished 
bJ tmprisoDIIlent in the pent tent18.1'1' tor not leas tbal two 
nor more thall t1ft years , or by 1mpriaoDment in the oountr 
Ja11 or 110rkhouae tor not lesa than six nor more than 
twel ft months. " 

ibe aboTe quoted section ls the aame aeetion as section 
3568, ReTised Statutes ot Missouri, 1919. e haYe two cases decided 
b7 the Supreme Coun ot llieaourl wh1oh are directly 1D point on the 
present question. In each case, opera tions almost identical to thoae 
as stated 1n your letter were held to be in violation ot the section 
ot the 1919 statutes. 

In the oaae ot State Ts . Emerson, 1 a. w. (2nd) 109, a 
plan wherebJ a tu:mi ture canpanJ sold oontraota to oustomera on a 
baeia ot one dollar a week untU t1ttr- t1ft do1lara had been paid , 
whereupon the purobaaer waa entitled to the. t value in tu:m1 ture, 
the caapanJ reaerTing the r1ght to diaoout ODI or 110re contraota 
each week by oharstns ott deterred p81Jilents aDd deliveriq the 
contract holder tifiy-t1ve d ollars wcrth of furniture w1 tllout 
further payments , n.s held a lottery within the meaning ot Article 
14, Seotlon 10 ot the Const1 tution of 1118 souri, and Seotioll 3512, 
BeT1aed Statutes ot M1saour1 , 191Q. 

In ~he oase ot State va . Meyer 'lallortng Compa.JlT, 28 
s . ' · (2nd) 98, a oaapan7 selling arbitrarilJ maturing oertifloatea 
tor su1 ts o t olothea was held to be nola t iJ:a8 the Coopers tin 
Companies Act a nd lottel"J law. (Conat. of Mo. Art 1•, aeotion 10; 
ReT1aed Statutes of o. 1919, sections 3562 aDd 10237-10262). 
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'lbe l ancuase used b7 Ju•tioe Walker, at page 111, in 
the caee ot State Ta • .&neracm, aboTe oi ted , 1e Tery much to the 
point : 

"The c r1me haTing been properlJ' charsed , the 
proof ot the exi•tenee of the elements nece •aary to 
establish it are held to be consideration, chan ue, 
and a prize. Were these element• shown to haTe been 
present 1n the instant case? Let the facta bear w1 ~esa . 
The mort.:D8 oonsidera tion in the making of the con traot 
was the payment by the holder ot weekly installments ; the 
chanoe was that of an early selection ot the holder' s 
contrnot tor a discount; and the prize waa the turniture 
to be reoeived . Further than this, the inequality between 
the different contract holders whereby one might secure 
t55 worth of turni ture tor a tew dollars while another 
wOW.d be required to pay that amount in tull tor the same 
quantity ot turni ture const1 tu ted a prize, w1 thin the mean-
1nS ot the Const1 tution. The laok ot knoWledge ot a holder , 
as to when his contract would be diacounted constituted a 
chance wtth1n the contemplation ot the law. " 

From t~e aboTe, it is eTident that a business venture 
operated aa stated in rour letter clearly Tiolates our law again•t 
lotteri es , (section 431•, R. s. »o . l92i, quoted earlier in this 
opinion) . The elements ot oonsiieration, chance and prize are 
the testa and are maniteetlJ existent in the instant case . 

ClliJr-UB 

APPROVED: 

Attorney- General. 

Very t rUly yours , 

CH&BLES • HOlfl.LL, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney- General. 


